Coffee farms are often embedded within a mosaic of agriculture and forest fragments in the world's most biologically diverse tropical regions. Although shade coffee farms can potentially support native pollinator communities, the degree to which these pollinators facilitate gene flow for native trees is unknown. We examined the role of native bees as vectors of gene flow for a reproductively specialized native tree, Miconia affinis, in a shade coffee and remnant forest landscape mosaic. We demonstrate extensive crosshabitat gene flow by native bees, with pollination events spanning more than 1,800 m. Pollen was carried twice as far within shade coffee habitat as in nearby forest, and trees growing within shade coffee farms received pollen from a far greater number of sires than trees within remnant forest. The study shows that shade coffee habitats support specialized native pollinators that enhance the fecundity and genetic diversity of remnant native trees.
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agriculture | pollination | tropical ecology | gene flow | fragmentation A n estimated 13 million ha of tropical forest are destroyed every year (1) by the expansion of crops, pasture, and logging (1, 2) . In deforested tropical regions, one of the most widely cultivated and economically valuable crops is coffee. Often grown adjacent to remnant forest patches, coffee covers over 11 million ha of land within many of the world's most biodiverse regions (3, 4) . Intensively farmed "sun" coffee supports little native vegetation and can create an inhospitable matrix that isolates plant and animal populations living within forest fragments (3, 5) . Alternatively, coffee grown under a canopy of overstory trees in the traditional "shade-grown style" can preserve ecological processes and provide farmers with ecosystem services (4, 5) . For example, shade coffee farms serve as a habitat for migratory birds and nonmigratory bats, both of which provide farmers with pest control (6) (7) (8) . Tropical animals living within shade coffee farms may also facilitate seed dispersal for native trees, thus providing opportunities for the maintenance of shade trees and future reforestation (9) .
However, pollination mutualisms may be particularly vulnerable to habitat alteration, however, and many tropical tree species are self-incompatible and dependent on animal pollinators for reproduction and gene flow (reviewed in 10, [11] [12] [13] [14] . Although some agricultural landscapes provide suitable habitat for pollinators (15) (16) (17) , many agricultural practices negatively impact native pollinator communities (18) (19) (20) . Agricultural landscapes can also have high densities of exotic honey bees (Apis mellifera scutellata), which may not provide pollinator services for reproductively specialized native plants (21, reviewed in ref. 22) . Exotic honey bees can maintain gene flow in altered habitats for plants with unspecialized flowers and abundant nectar and/or pollen, even if a subset of the native pollinators is lost (reviewed in ref. 12; e.g., refs. 23, 24) . However, loss of the native pollinators of reproductively specialized plants can lead to reduced genetic diversity and inbreeding depression (25) (26) (27) . Global declines in native pollinator populations (e.g., 28) and increased agricultural intensification magnify the threat of pollinator limitation for native plants in human altered landscapes (29) (30) (31) .
In this study, we present a genetic analysis of pollen dispersal across the ubiquitous tropical shade coffee landscape. We used a combination of field experiments and seed parentage analyses to examine the capacity of the native bee community to maintain gene flow processes for tropical trees and bridge populations in shade coffee and remnant forest habitats. Specifically, we examine pollen dispersal processes for Miconia affinis, a neotropical tree that exhibits the "buzz-pollination" syndrome, in which tubular anthers require sonication by native bees for pollen release (32) . Because exotic honey bees cannot sonicate, buzz-pollinated plants provide a unique opportunity to examine the impact of habitat change on pollination and gene flow by native bees.
Results
Pollinators and Plant Reproduction. We found a greater number of native solitary and social bees visiting M. affinis in forest habitat than in shade coffee habitat (t test: F 28,29 = 8.65, P = 0.004 and F 28,29 = 3.88, P = 0.003, respectively), whereas nonpollinating Africanized honey bees were more frequent visitors of M. affinis in shade coffee habitat (F 28,29 = 5.51, P < 0.001; Fig. 1A ). Africanized honey bees conducted 1% of the visits in forest habitat but 26% of the visits in shade coffee habitat. The remaining visitors were native bees, 98% of which were buzz-pollinating species. Buzz-pollinating native solitary bees, such as the large-bodied carpenter bees (Xylocopa spp.), made up a greater proportion of visits in shade coffee habitat (43% of visits), whereas the smaller bodied buzz-pollinating social bees (Scaptotrigona and Trigona spp.) made up a greater proportion of visits in forest habitat (58% of visits) (t test: F 28,29 = 9.918, P = 0.003). Controlled pollination experiments revealed that M. affinis is self-incompatible and yields a significantly higher fruit set with cross-buzz pollination than with any other treatment type (adjusted R 2 = 0.131, P < 0.001; Fig. 1B ). Ambient seed set, measured as the proportion of ovules that set viable seed without experimental manipulation (SI Text), did not differ between habitat types (P = 0.151; Fig. 1C ).
Paternity Analyses. Paternity was inferred for 329 seeds (68% of seeds analyzed), with an average probability of exclusion of 0.996. The multilocus outcrossing rate was 100% in both shade coffee (t m = 0.99 ± 0.06) and forest (t m = 1.01 ± 0.08) habitats, consistent with hand pollination experiments. Biparental inbreeding (t m − t s ) was negligible in shade coffee (0.00 ± 0.04) and forest (0.06 ± 0.11) habitats. The number of unique pollen donors per seed tree was markedly higher in shade coffee habitat (0.946 ± 0.012) than in forest habitat (0.814 ± 0. Across the landscape, pollen dispersal ranged from 0.10 to 1,890 m. Cross-habitat gene flow accounted for 43% of all pollen dispersal events (Fig. 2) . Mean pollen dispersal distance based on paternity analyses was 589 ± 90.6 m (n = 189) in shade coffee habitat and 261 ± 52.2 m (n = 224) in forest habitat, indicating more than 2-fold longer pollen dispersal in the former (P = 0.0005). Mean pollen dispersal distances based on the TWOGENER analysis yielded similar values: 803.6 m in shade coffee habitat and 101.5 m in forest habitat. The exponential power function best fit the pollen dispersal data in both forest and shade coffee habitats (coffee: a = 401.8, b = 0.094, error = 0.095; forest: a = 47.35, b = 0.057, error = 0.223; explanation of parameters provided in SI Text) (Fig. 3) , and a fat-tailed distribution could be inferred from the low value of the curve-shaped parameter (b < 1) (34) .
Mean pollen dispersal distance greatly exceeded nearest neighbor distances (nnds) in both forest (nnd = 9.24 ± 2.46 m) and shade coffee (nnd = 28.8 ± 9.11 m) habitats (Z = 0.83, P < 0.0001 and Z = 6.34, P < 0.0001, respectively) ( Fig. 3) . Pollen dispersal distances were significantly correlated with habitat type (P = 0.005) but not significantly associated with seed tree size (P = 0.267) or nnd (P = 0.520) (linear mixed effects model, fullmodel adjusted R 2 = 0.545). Forest trees sired 65.1% of seeds sampled in a shade coffee habitat, whereas shade coffee trees sired 32.0% of seeds sampled in a forest habitat. Given the overall mean pollen dispersal distance (419 m), the proportion of seeds with forest sires within the shade coffee habitat was not significantly different from expected (66% expected) (Wilcoxon signed rank test: Z = −0.784, P = 0.433), but the proportion of seeds with shade coffee sires produced in a forest habitat was greater than expected (14.6% expected) (Wilcoxon signed rank test: Z = −2.43, P = 0.014).
Conclusions
Although native trees within shade coffee farms have received attention for supporting migratory birds, it was not known if native pollinators could link these trees with populations in nearby forest. In this study, we show that shade coffee farms support native bee communities, which facilitate the gene flow of native trees across the landscape mosaic. Paternity analysis revealed high outcrossing rates in M. affinis, consistent with self-incompatibility and negligible levels of biparental inbreeding. Distinct differences in breeding structure were observed, however, within shade coffee and forest habitats. The estimated number of pollen donors per seed array was twice as high in a shade coffee habitat as in a forest habitat, despite the higher density of potential sires in the forest. Additionally, M. affinis trees in shade coffee habitat sired an unexpectedly high proportion of seeds collected from forest trees, suggesting that in shade coffee systems, native trees and their pollinators can play a disproportionate role in mediating gene flow across the mosaic landscape.
Previous studies have shown that tropical trees in low-population densities (e.g., logged forests) tend to have lower outcrossing rates than trees in high-population densities (e.g., uncut forests) (reviewed in 14, 35) , suggesting that self-pollination or pollen limitation (i.e., reduced fecundity) may be more prevalent in agricultural habitats in which trees are more scattered. We observed equally high seed sets in both habitats, despite the 7-fold higher population density of M. affinis in the remnant forest. Pollen dispersal curves in both habitats exhibited a fat-tailed distribution, indicating that even isolated trees received pollen from a relatively large number of pollen donors (i.e., 36). Past gene flow studies have focused on partly self-compatible species with unspecialized flowers (23, (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) and have occasionally found that isolated trees in agricultural landscapes receive pollen from a large number of distant sires (23, 38) . However, Africanized honey bees may have been the primary vectors of gene flow in these studies (23, 24) . Our focus on a buzz-pollinated tree allowed us to exclude Africanized honey bees and highlights the role of native bees as both pollinators and vectors of gene flow in the shade coffee landscape mosaic. The results should apply to other buzz-pollinated plants, which represent ≈8% of the world's flowering plant species (32) , as well as to other native plants whose limited pollen and nectar rewards may not attract exotic honey bees.
Native bees dispersed M. affinis pollen significantly further than predicted by nnds in both shade coffee and forest habitats. The breakdown of nearest neighbor mating was strongest in the shade coffee habitat, where mean pollen dispersal distances were more than double those found in the forest habitat, despite similarly sized tree clusters in both habitats (Fig. 3) . Deviations from nearest neighbor mating have been documented in breeding structure studies for trees in undisturbed tropical forests (44) and in human modified tropical landscapes (23, 38) , and they are most often attributed to asynchronous flowering, pollen carryover, and changes in pollinator flight behavior within more open habitats (reviewed in 14). M. affinis trees flower synchronously, and although intertree distances are longer in the shade coffee habitat, our analyses revealed that pollen dispersal distance was significantly influenced by habitat but not by degree of isolation. Seed set and pollen dispersal distance were also unaffected by tree size, indicating that larger trees did not participate in a disproportionately greater number of pollination or long-distance pollen dispersal events. Instead, our results suggest that differences in breeding structure most likely derive from changes in the pollinator community and pollinator foraging behavior, both of which are influenced by habitat (reviewed in 45, 46) .
Small-bodied social bees dominated the buzz-pollinating bee community in the forest habitat, whereas large-bodied solitary bees were the most common buzz pollinators in the shade coffee habitat. This is consistent with other surveys of tropical habitats with differing levels of agricultural intensification (16) . The broader foraging range of larger bodied bees (47) may partly explain the longer distances of pollen dispersal in the shade coffee habitat. Although pollinator visitation rates for M. affinis trees were lower in the shade coffee habitat, there was no difference in fecundity between the two habitat types. High levels of seed set, despite self-incompatibility, provide additional evidence for substantial intertree pollinator movement within the shade coffee landscape mosaic. Other studies have found that native pollinators can persist in agricultural landscapes and provide ecosystem services to crops (15, 17) . This study documents native beemediated gene flow across an active agricultural landscape. The study also highlights a system in which the negative impacts of agriculture on native bee richness and abundance did not reduce the ecosystem function provided by outcross pollination.
In summary, this study shows that traditional shade coffee farms can maintain native insect communities that mediate outcross pollination in reproductively specialized native plants. Furthermore, we document some of the longest precisely recorded pollination distances by native tropical bees (14) . Unlike past studies in which exotic honey bees have been the primary source of extensive gene flow across human-altered tropical habitats, we show that native bees link shade coffee and forest fragments and provide essential pollination services for native tropical trees. Native bee communities within shade coffee farms therefore not only ensure against the loss of introduced honey bees (15) and increase coffee yields (47) but maintain the reproduction and genetic diversity of native trees.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted in the highlands of the Soconusco, a coffee-growing region located in southern Chiapas, Mexico. In the Soconusco, coffee is cultivated in the traditional style, under a canopy of overstory trees (5, 48) . Typical of Central American coffee-growing regions, the landscape studied is dominated by shade coffee, with forest representing less than 10% of the land cover (49) . The 1,200-ha study site encompasses an uncut forest fragment and three shade coffee farms, each relatively consistent in vegetation management style. Canopy trees within the study site include nitrogen-fixing legumes (Inga spp.), nonnative fruit trees (Citrus sinensis and Mangifera indica), and a diverse spectrum of native trees (mean of 157.21 overstory trees per ha −1 and 14.67 tree species per ha
). Since the establishment of the shade coffee farms, land managers have allowed for the colonization of a few native understory trees because of their service in reducing soil erosion (9) . One such species is M. affinis D.C. (Melastomatacea), a small understory tree (3-6 m) that is broadly distributed in the neotropics, ranging from Mexico to Brazil (50) . M. affinis is a synchronously flowering species that blooms in Chiapas for ≈3 d at the onset of the first rains in mid-March. Fruits develop over a 3-to 4-mo period and are dispersed by a variety of birds and bats (9, 51) .
Following exhaustive searches in 2006-2008, 445 M. affinis adult (reproductive) trees were identified across the landscape (306 in the forest habitat and 139 in the coffee habitat). Tree diameter at breast height and degree of spatial isolation at three different spatial scales were measured per tree. The scales included (i) distance to the nearest neighbor, (ii) average distance to the nearest 20 neighbors, and (iii) average distance to all trees in the landscape. For the mating system study, 30 adult M. affinis trees (15 in the forest habitat and 15 in the coffee habitat) were selected, whereas 59 trees (29 in the forest habitat and 30 in the coffee habitat) were selected for the pollinator observation study. Pollinator observation consisted of a 30-min observation period per tree (59 observation periods in total), during which four fully blooming inflorescences were monitored during the period of peak insect visitation activity (9:00-15:00). Flower-visiting insects were identified, and buzz-pollinating ability (based on observation of sonication and pollen release) was recorded for each visit.
To measure seed set and to collect seed arrays for paternity analyses, 20 fruits were randomly sampled from 60 randomly chosen adult M. affinis trees. For the paternity analyses, 24 of these trees were chosen (12 in the coffee habitat and 12 in the forest habitat) and one seed was randomly selected from each fruit, yielding an array of 20 seeds for each tree. The seeds were soaked for 48 h in sterile water before DNA extraction. DNA was extracted from both adult leaf tissue and seed tissue using the DNeasy Plant kit (Qiagen) and then cleaned using the Geneclean kit (Qbiogene). All trees and seeds were genotyped at eight microsatellite loci (9, 52) . Paternity analysis was used to infer pollen dispersal distances using the program CERVUS 3.0 (53). Paternity was assigned only to seeds with a confidence criterion of >0.95, resulting in a simple exclusion probability of >0.996. We used a maximumlikelihood method (54) to calculate multilocus outcrossing rates for populations in each habitat. Because direct paternity analysis does not account for unidentified sires, we also used the indirect TWOGENER analysis (33) , as implemented in the software package POLDISP (55) , to measure differentiation in seed tree pollen allele pools (Φ ft ) and the N ep [N ep = (2 Ф ft )
−1 ] in each habitat (56) . Details on the study site, mating system study, and paternity analyses are provided in SI Materials and Methods. A Student's t test was used to compare insect visit frequency between habitat types for each of three groups: (i) native solitary bees, (ii) native social bees, and (iii) Africanized honey bees. Fruit set was calculated as the number of flowers to set fruit divided by the total number of flowers in each treatment. A linear mixed effects model was used to examine the effects of (i) habitat, (ii) tree size, and (iii) degree of spatial isolation on seed set and pollen dispersal distance, with maternal tree as a random factor. The three spatial isolation scales were examined independently for each model, although only the results for the "distance to nearest neighbor" scale are reported because this scale was the most predictive. Pollen dispersal distances calculated from the direct paternity analysis were compared with nnds using a KolmogorovSmirnov Z test. All counts were square root-transformed, all proportions were arcsine square root-transformed before analyses (57) , and all significance values were Bonferroni-corrected. All statistical analyses were conducted with the R software environment (R Development Core Team; http://www.rproject.org). For outcrossing rates and biparental inbreeding, the ± values represent SDs, whereas all other ± values represent SEs.
